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State Wins From wake Forest 30-7

EARMERS DISCUSS

PLANS TO ONITE IN

MEETING AT STATE

Decide To Do Own Or-
ganizing After All-

Day Meeting
FARMERS FROM ALL OVER
THE STATE GATHER HERE

Important Questions Threshed
,Out at Convention Held in
Pullen Hall—Lively Discus-
sions Take Place in Deciding
Plan of Organization— State
College Pledges Support.
The State Farmers’ Convention was'held in the auditorium of Pullen HallTuesday, for the purpose of decidingthe plan of organization for the fu-ture. The plan recommended by theorganization is similar to the one usedby the Farm Bureau. yet the FarmBureau is not mentioned in the plan ofthe farmers.
Officials representing State Collegeat this meeting‘stated that they couldnot aid one organization to the ex.clusion of others. It was decided thatit would be unwise to turn over theorganization of the farmers of thisstate to aan outside group. After anall-day meeting it was decided to havethe farmers do their own organizing.Affiliation with National organiza-tions can be settled after organizationinstead of before, it was agreed. butthe farmers are on record to give theFarm Bureau consideration amongthese groups.Charles F. Gates, of Mebane, a dirtfarmer. was made chairman of thecommittee to succeed Fred P. Latham.of Belhaven, who said that he couldn'tserve. Dr. Clarence Poe. editor of theProgressive Farmer, put Gates in nom-ination and declined to allow his nameto be presented for the place.James M. Gray, assistant director ofagricultural extension, was continued

mittee. President E. 0. Brooks, of
State College, and Commissioner ofAgriculture W. A. Graham were.addedas members of the organization com-mittee.The committee got down to Work
with the appointment of an. executive“committee as follows: Charles F.Cates, ex-ofiicio chairman; Mrs. R. A.
McCullen, Clinton, president of the
State Farm Women's Association; B. F. :Shelton. Speed; George Ross, Raleiglt.chief of the State Division of Markets;F. B. Patterson China Grove; Dr. B.
W. Kilgore Raleigh, D J. Lybrook.Advance; Dr. Clarence Poe; Jantes (l.K. McClure. Jr., Asheville.——Continued on page 2.

STATE COLLEGE TOOOINO
TEAM l__EAlES EOR TENN.

Will Take Part in Contests Held
by National Dairy

Show
After completing a month of inten-sive training in judging dairy cattleand dairy products. the team that willrepresent State College in the nationalintercollegiate judging contests leftRaleigh Wednesday night for Ment-phis, where it will take part in thecontests being staged by the NationalDairy Show.Four seniors make up the two teamsthis year. They are J. H. Pope, ofTillery; A. E. Shearin. of RockyMount; G. D. White, of Stony Point,and W. C. Orders, of Mooresville.From these four men willtbe selectedthe three who will enter the dairycattle judging contest on Saturday.October 15, anti the dairy productscontest on Monday. October 17. Themen comprising this group have beenstudying dairy husbandry for the pastthree years, and since September 15have been coached intensively by Pro-fessors R. H. Ruil‘ner. head of the de-partment of Animal Husbandry; F. M.

llaig, associate, and W. L. Clevenger,dairy manufacturing specialist. Theteam will be accompanied to Memphis
by Mr. Ruffner and Mr. Clevenger.

tthe

NEW HOME OF SCIENCE AND BUSINESS SCHOOL

and entertaining started
morning when the seventh annual Ag-
ricultural Students' Fair
three-day program by an elaborate pa-

begun
rade through the streets of Raleigh.Te(111ip111ent,the parade being led by tlte State Col- Tand the various phases of agricultural
lege band. The Fair proper was heldTuesday and Wednesday, but the stu-dents’ exhibits and departmental ex-hibits remained onThursday for “Dads Day."The parade was featured by sevenwell arranged and decorated floats, begsides clowns and funmakers, the ad-vance show of the minstrel.arranged had been each float in bring-tlng out some valuable lesson of scien-tific agriculture that three judges hadmuch difiiculty in selecting the win-ner. The first prize was awarded tothe department of Vocational Agricul-ture, and second to the Agronomy tie-partment. Each float depicted somesalient feature of scientific agricul-ture in a way that one could easilysee the benefits derived front the train-ing received at the college.The fair is handled by the students

Tand ll. H. ll.i trate Society.and is incorporated and permanent.although it changes in personnel withadvent anti departure of classes.‘The factors learned in putting on theas secretary of the organization com—t

l

. farm-life

tous affair.

I CIRCULATION DEPT.

fair are passed on to the new officersby the old ones. thus being a continu-The management of thefair this year drew praise front allwho observed its program and manyfeatures. Every event went off inshipshape style. The entire personnel/v x» WAN¢W.»/mlv—..r ex» rmlgv ./
VOOATIONAE SENIORS GO

TO ROONY MOUNT EAIRI

State Students View Exhibits
Put on by Vocational High

Schools.
The seniors in Vti‘cational Agricul-ture made a trip to the Rocky Mountitair Wednesday to observe the voca—tional exhibits put on by the voca-tional high Stltools in the districtaround Rocky ..\lount This ty-pt oftrip is of a great (Teal of help to thoseseniors in Vocational Education whoexpect to teach.These exhibits were put on by theschools. assisted by L. 0.

Armstrong and Russell Kline of Stutt-(lollcgc. The exhibits were cducu»tionztl and attractively arranged. ("om-pctition for first place was very close.Professor L. (‘. (Ioolte, head of thedepartment of Vocational Agriculture;T. E. Browne, head of the School of
Education, and A. S. Teachey. districtsupervisor of vocational agriculture,also made the trip to Rocky Mount.The men made the trio in cars. Mr.

as the result of a blow-several occupants ofturned overout. Althoughthe car rt-ceived minor scratches, nont'Were seriously injured.
T *o—n—u—u—u—u—n—n—u—u—u—n—uT

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
All changes for the mailinglist should be turned in imme-diately to The Technician office.in Room 5. basement of Holli-day Hall. We will be glad tosend your copy to someone else.but ask that you help us byhaving the change made now._..-.'—nl—ol—In—n—I:— ua—an—n—cu-u—n—t_.
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Annual Agricultural Fair

Proved To Be Big Success
An event that was highly educational l is to be complimented for their excel-

Tuesday T lent Work,
THall received much praise from those',1ts Tfield was forcefully shown in the ex-T

display through ;

So well ‘
T throughout‘Farm Without Records is Like

VF. E. Miller, of the North Carolina De-

Tlte departmental exhibits in Polk

hibits consistedused implements andmodern farmingofin
work. Pr'ogtess in the agricultuialfield was forcefully shown in thee x-hihits. A cotton planter, donated by‘M. V. Smith. of Tyner. and made and:used in Chowan County before the!Civil War, attracted much attention .f“Catchy" slogans. carrying loads ofTforceful argument for bookkeeping and1use of other modern features in fann-ing, were displayed on the exhibitslthe exhibit rooms. “AT11 ShipTread one, TheTAdministration depart-lWithout a Com pass."AgriculturalJment won first place. and the Agron-TTonty department second place in theg. departmental contest. The judges 1found much difficulty in deciding whoTshould have first. The judges were’
partment of Agriculture: W. F. Pate.‘of the Southern Fertilizer Association.Mask. of the Chilean Ni-
The individual students' exhibits.which consisted of the many productsof the farm, were malty and varied,and of high quality. This feature wasa decided improvement over last year,due mainly to the constant improve-ment of tlte students in their abilityto select the better products of the1—Continued on page 5.vi.“ f/Wv.»/M\WWW-'\./\/\ /./- .--.-.».

STATE HAS EOEE OOOTA
OE OOEEEOIATE EOROS'

CampUS Assumes Colorful As-
pect With Advent of Many

New Models
the so-cztllcdis now coming intoits own. The invention of the collegi-ate clan, it nowaltus become one of themost popular fads of the college cant-

liz1ique in its oddity.“collegiate flivver"

pus, as Well as the source of muchamusement upon the streets of thecities and along the highways. Muchcontinent and newspaper space hasbeen giVen to this unusual addition tothe college campus.
The dilapidated ancestral fiivvcr isresurrected from the dump-heap backof the woodshed, is patched up, paintedin gay and varied colors, and broughtalong to college as a co~partner in thequest by the owner of an education.The flivver assumes an important rolein the daily happenings on the campus.
State College has its full quota ofthese antiquated John chrys. Be-. , .dcckcd in the most ornate of coloring.Brown s car, carrying several students. 3 usually the patriotic white with artistic trimmings of red, or mayhap theschool colors of some neighboring i11-::!itution of learning for the gentlersex which lies close to the cardiac zoneof the ownerthse alchaic buggies rat-tle their way here and there along thepaths and by-paths of the campus.And now the livcried chauffeur isbeing introduced. along with the MV-vcr. Recently in the Agricultural Fairparade. one of these campus coachesappea1ed. draped in all the grandeur ofa limousine and with a dusky son ofHam guiding the vehicle on its rattlingway about, while the occupants puffedcontentedly at their big black cigars,the insignia of their class.

. tiful

PEANS TOR MORE

NEW OUIEOINOS

AUTHORIZED HERE

To Build New Entrances
and Driveways on

the Campus
CONTRACTS FOR WORK

TO BE LET SHORTLY
TWork in Connection With Build-

ing Program Will Be Pushed.
Rapidly—Memorial to R. Stan- ’
hope Pullen To Be Enacted—T
Will Complete
neering Building.

New Engi-

’l‘lte construction of three entrancesof uniform design on llillsboro Streetand the erection of a fitting memorialMr.to R. Stanltope l’ullen was un-thorized by the Building (‘ommittccand the Executive (‘ommittee of tile‘Board of Trustees of State College atcollege ‘their joint at theWednesday. meeting
The first entrance will becustcl'n side of the collegeand will face Fcrndell Lane. Anothercnlrance will be near l’rimroseand still another near Ricks Hall.driveways leading from these en-trances into the campus will bewidened where necessary to provideuniform walks and roads through thecollege grounds.

at thegrounds

New Landscape (.‘urtlcncr
.\l. S. Allen, of Asheville. who as atttctnbcr of the Ashevillc Park systemdirccted the construction of the bean-recreation park near Ashe-ville,was added to the building and groundspersonnel of the college by" the Joint(‘ommittcc, and he will have chargeof the landscape gardening at the col-lccc in conjunction with Professor-—Continued on page2.

PLEDGE DANCES
ARE CARDED FOR , ‘

OCTOBER 28-29
At a meeting of the l’an«llellenic(‘ouncil Tuesday it was decided tohave the pledge dances on October ZNand 29 in the Frank Thompson gym-nasium. There will be two dances onOctober 28. afternoon and night. andone dance on the night following tbcday of the Carolina-State game-—Ut'lt)b(‘l‘ 29.’l‘hunksgiving was discarded as adate because of the (‘urolinu—Virginiagttmc. followcd by dances at (‘hapclHill. This. combined with the factthat there is no home game on thatday. was feared to be too powerful :111incctttive to the crowds to be out ofRaleigh at that time. it was gclll‘r-

:Illl' :Igl‘t‘cd that the dates set uponwcrt: the bcst.Each year when the rushing hassubsided enough for tho frcshmcn torcgain their hearings the pledges ofall the fraternities get together andstage some dances. 'l‘hcsc dancesconstitute the inauguration of State(Tollege social season. and are eagerlyawaited by the dancing folk of theState.

811111111110 11111 "if.”i‘liiijfiii'm

BEINO OOMPllEO

Experimenting With In-
struments Used By

MacMillan
ATTEMPT TO DETERMINE

and Charleston, S. C., With

Coast and Geodetic Survey—
Work of This Nature.
l‘sing the inst1uments tattied b3'\iacMillan on his North Pole expedi-

Department and Professor H.Fisher of the Department of Mathe-matics 1ecentl3 started an inteiesting,experiment at State College. The3Tare attempting to determine. the;earth's magnetic field atRaleigh will be the only place betWeenTT(‘harlottesville, V a.. and Charleston.S. C., that will have its magnetic fielddetermined. The data gathered inthis experiment will be used by Pro-fessor Fisher in his thesis for a Mas-ter‘s degree in science.The instruments are furnishedTtlte l’. S. Coast and (lcodctic

llall.‘Tilt"

Lieutenant .l. ll. Service of the Sur-,vey has taken a few observations ofhis own on the State College campus.The ittagnometer of the set is soscnsitch that the street cars and‘othcr traffic on llillsboro Street dis»tttrb it when it is situated near tltcmiddle of the campus. Observationsmust be taken at about 3 o'clock inthe morning when traffic is at its low»est ebb. A number of likely places—Continued on page 2.

‘MllITARl DEPARTMENT
? OAINSMLPOPOEARITT
Many Notables Were Amongl

T Those to View Regiment
on Parade

The‘ (‘ollcgc Military Departmentis going forward withstrides under the guidance of(‘. E. Early. Much progress has beenmade by the unit during the last twoyears. andmost popularlege.
The regimental [liil‘lltlt’Sspring at State ('ollcgt- t'ilt‘llwere not only very popular with thestudent hotly, but tltcy also pleasedthe townspeople. large numbers of,whom motored out to the college towitness the parades.The State College R. t). T. (‘. Regi-ment was l‘t‘\'lt'\\'(‘ll at its parades inthe spring by the lion. A. W. McLean.(iovernor of the State; by tile lion. (1Max (larducr. ex-l.ieutcnant (it)\'t'l'lll)l".

ill

held lastThursday

by the lion. Josephus Daniels. Sccretary of the Navy during the WorldWar. and by other distinguishctl citi-zcns of North Carolina.This full there will be added a newattraction which is expected to createeven more interest. llcginning lust'l‘hurstlay. ()ctober lit, the R. (l. T. (f.Regiment will hold the military cert--mony of guard mounting on RiddickField every Thursday front 12 noonto 1 p. m.(luard mounting is one of the mostimpressive of all the militarymonies, and for this reason a largeattendance of the citizcns of Raleighis anticipated. And with theparades of last spring, studcnt ot-ficers will hc in full tltcformations, directing ccrc-mony.During the ceremony the R. t). 'l‘Band will play. Major Price hasadded a number of new pieces to theband, making it even better than thatof last year. Little time was lost inTwhipping it into good shape

core-

asthechargethe cut in-of

BY STATE PROES.

Flashy Halfback Plays
Best Game of His

College Career
TWHOLE STATE ELEVEN IS

EARTH’S MAGNETIC FIELD,1
Twat Make Raleigh Only Place‘

Between Charlottesville, Va..‘

First Scientists in State to DOT

by ISurvey. ‘

Statctrapid ‘Major'

it is becoming one of the1departments of the col-‘

and thc lpeticnce.

BEST IN SEVERAL YEARS
VTarren Makes Two Touchdowns

in Short Time; Childress and
Crum Get One Each, as Does
McDowall; Deacons Hold State
in Check During First Quar-
ter; Coxe, Kuykendall, and
James Star for the Visiting
Demon Deacons.

Known Magnetic Field — In- T
struments Furnished by U. S.T Led by the flashy Jack McDowall.

1the N. C. State College Wolfpack
passed ran. and kicked rings around

Tthe Wake Forest Demon Deatons
There Thursday afternoon on Riddick
Field to the tune of 30 to 7.

T The passes frotn the trusty arm oftion Dr I. B Del,9.” 0f the physics .MtDowall to the waiting arms of theA Thacks and ends spelled defeat for theTDeacons. Then too McDowall's run-ning gave State much ground Hislongest run of the game was in thetl1i1d quarter, when he took Kuyken-Raleigh.Tdttll's punt on his own 40-yard lineand raced sixty yards through theVake Forest team for a touchdown.‘his first of the season.I The \Vake Fort-st eleven, led by the{plucky little James. held the Wolves5in check during the first quarter.TState advanced the ball to the one-lhalf—yard line just as the whistleThlew ending the first period. Stateused very few passes in the firstquarter.Fred (‘rum. successor to ()uten.who broke his leg in the (‘lemsontgamc. pron-d to he more titan Wake.. Fort-st had expected. The plucky lit-tle buck Went almost the whole route.The tWo State ends. Goodwin andChildress, Wt‘l‘t' tied with him forsecond—place honors, along with \Var-rcn, who scored the first two touch-downs.Kuykcndull, (‘oXc. and James werethe shining lights in the “fake For-est playing. ('oxc scored the only1—Continued on page 6.
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11113 ON_AROHITECTORE

Noted New York Architect De-
livers Address to the Engi-

neering Students
Architecture is a constructive art—‘tllt‘ art of building: and it inrolves‘.both a study of the methods of cott-struction and such treatment tothe building pleasing to theand therefore a work of art.according to Hobart l'pjohn. notedarchitect of New York. who delivered:1 series of addresses to the cnginccr-ing students and visiting architects inthe Stittc (‘ollcgc Y. M. ('.'.\. audi-torium Tuesday 11ml \\'cdncstl:1y morn-ing"'l‘ltc studcnt should study thestyles of the past. first with the idea.in mind that architecture is a cott-structive art, and secondly to try toback of t‘iit‘il particular featureconstructive reason why that fca-t'urc culllc into existence." declaredMr. l'pjollll. who expressed llilllSt‘ll' 11sanxious that the American studentsand urcltitccts so study and perfectthis art as to make our own stylestoday as distinctive and individual-istic as those of any country at anytimc.Mr. l'pjoltn believes that architec—turt- should Tn' kept down on the earth.and for that reason he believes thatlinking the architectural instructionin the colleges and universities with agcncrous group of engineering courseswill give to the training the practicalphase that it always needs.Lantern slides of famous structures,botlt ancient and modern, were usedin the lecture to illustrate the basicprincipies-«that the styles of archi-tecture were the outcome of the de-\‘cluplllt‘llt of constructive methods;

‘that the development of the style inmuch material was brought out by ex-and that certain methods

ilS'llliikt'Hl'llSl'S

sec”11'

Weidemeyer's orchestra, in favo1ite excellent music which it tentlcts willTWt-re essentially applicable to certainlmaterials.at State. will play for the dances. increase its popularity.
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1Farmers Discuss Plans to
Unite at Meeting Here

(Continued from page 1)
The executive committee got dowulto work immediately after its appoint-, ment and reported back to the organi-zation committee Tuesday afternoon

with a plan for the organization ofcounty agricultural associations and afederation to be formed as soon as 25counties have been organized, or at theend of the organization campaign onApril 1st.The committee submitted a pro-
posed constitution and by-lawa, whichcan be used by the county organiza-tions. Its decision was that there willbe no state federation until the organ-ization work is completed in the coun-ties.The committee decided that federa-

.u.‘_a~_a..~_ “.1. 4,—.. .-.- way-4, n ..... .gn-

nations by the State Division ofMarkets did not in any way interferewith the general organization plans,and George Ross was assured of co-operation. 'The committee endorsed a statement 'of principles submitted by Dr. ClarencePoe, president of the board of trusteesof State College, and James M. Gray,Dr. Carl C. Taylor, and Mrs. JaneMcKimmon, members of the State Col-
lege organization. This statement wasapproved by President Brooks, and theplan of organization adopted is in linewith the statement.This statement endorsed the resolu—tions adopted by the State Farmers'Convention for a more unified and con-crete organization of farmers, butpointed out that the college cannotselect any one farmers’ organizationand limit its help to that organization.The statement suggested that .. it

12 PenCiIS With Name would be best to follow through with
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Students Supply Store

“At Your Service”

From 7:30 AM. to ”10:00 PM.

Our store is operated at night by the fol-
lowing SELF-HELP students:

“RED” HENLEY
“CHARLIE” SEAL

“COME TO SEE THEM”

L. L. IVEY, Manager

“Radio Concert Every Nite‘”
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PHONE 210
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No matter
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t e program started a year ago forcounty boards of agriculture andpledged the support of State Collegeto enter vigorously upon a campaignto promote the establishment of some

“JIGGS” SPENCE
“POP” DUNHAM

HEADQUARTERS for SHEAFFER PENS and PENCILS in Raleigh

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

how heavy

THE TECHNICIAN—#_-——_————
‘tion of buying and selling orgarilza-{organization of farmers in every'neigh-borhood.The committee was in session mostof the day, and the note of harmonywas unbroken. but the Farm Bureaucaused much finessing. T. B. Parker.president of the State Farmers' Alli- -ance, didn't want some new-fangledscheme to organize the farmers grab-bing local alliances.The committee got in a jam on howit was going to organize farmers with-out stealing Farm Bureau thunder.and it was then that Fred Latham gotinto action. He thought the organiza-tion plan was secondary. What hewanted was action. He wanted thefarmers of the state to get acquaintedso that when they have a fair and justproposition to be considered by theLegislature they can get a hearing.President Brooks was up to secondMr. Latham’s suggestion, and Dr. B. W.Kilgore suggested that the pressingproblem of farm taxation was a battlecry for the farmers, if one was needed.

It was agreed on all sides that if thefarmer gets anywhere in an organizedworld he’ll have to take the initiativein organization.Dr. Carl C. Taylor, student of ruralorganization, was for the Farm Bureau,
but he wasn't for forcing it down any-body's throat. He didn't want the
state honeycombed with organizationsthat duplicated and overlapped. He
|wanted a unified organization and thenI the question of affiliation with Na-
ltional organizations could take care ofitself.

The note of harmony struck by Dr.Clarence Poe at the beginning wasn'tbarred by the exchange of views. Dr.
Poe said that he had been impressedwith the spirit of good will shown at

For all stomach andintestinal troubles anddisturbances due to
teething. there is noth-ing better than a safe
Infants’ and Children’slaxative.

Mas.Wmst.ow’s'
Sunn-

119. Fayetteville St.
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a program you carry,
the addition of a Lifetime° pen will lighten it.
Guaranteed to .write—not for this school term
merely, or until the four-year grind is done
—but forever, as long as you live. It is the pen
that spends the most days in the writing hand and
the least in repair shops. It costs more because
it is worth more. And the Titan pencil is a twin
for dependable writing service. Both are Favor-
ites with college men and women everywhere.“
“Lifetime" pen, $8.75 Lady "Lifetime", $7.50“Lifetime" Titan oversize pencil to match. $4.25

HEAFFEPENS'PENCILS'SKR

At better stores everywhere
Others lower-|

W. A.SHEAFFER PEN COMPANY - FORT MADISON. IOWA

We Carry a Complete
Sheaffer Pens and Pencils

BOWMAN’S
Odd Fellows Bldg. Raleigh, N. C.

'IQ U! k“

Line of For Sheaffer Pens and Pencils
BOON-ISELEY DRUG CO.

118 Fayetteville Street

the several meetings of the committeeand deplored the suggestion of politi-cal busy-bodies in Raleigh that it hadbeen otherwise.
Tmnpleton for Good Will

Dr. James M. Templeton, of Cary.‘manlfested his feeling of good will by!seconding all the motions. Only once‘did he suggest that the farmers don'tcare to join an organization of timemerchants, bankers, and speculators.He was for a bona fide organization offarmers. The form didn't matter.Farmers' Union, Farmers’ Alliance,Farm Bureau, anything, just so thefarmers'could get a hearing.Dr, Taylor wanted the preliminaryorganization work to be done beforecthe active campaign during the firstthree months of last year, and hissuggestion was adopted. The execu-tive committee will have charge of thedetails. It will report regularly to theorganization committee.
Plans For More New

Buildings Here Authorized
(Continued from page 1)Pillsbury. Hobart Upjohn will alsoco-operate with Professor Pillsbury inpromoting this work.The funds for the continued campusimprovement had already been allo‘cated,'and the work in connection withthis program will be pushed rapidly.The memorial to be constructed inhonor of R. Stanhope Pullen will bein the nature of tribute to this gen-erous citizen of Raleigh who in 1887donated a valuable tract of land con-sisting of about nine acres for the siteof the new college.Other matters authorized by theJoint Committee at their meeting yes~

ing. letting the contract for equippingPolk Hall, the erection of three addi-tional greenhouses, and the construc-.tion of a new warehouse.
New Building Authorized

Upon the completion of the newEngineering Building it is proposedto have the Architectural Departmentand the Engineering Experiment Sta-tion move to the building, and thusleave Page Hall wholly to the grow-ing Mechanical Engineering Depart-ment.The new wing to be added to thePhysics-Electrical Building will alsohouse the museum of native buildingstone, which is in the process of beingestablished here. .Additional equipment will be addedto Polk Hall consisting of a completerefrigerating plant that will be in-stalled for dairy products manufac-turing and a room for curing meat.The walls of the refrigerating roomwill be insulated with cork. -The con-tract for this work has been madewith the Armstrong Cork and TileCompany. The contract for the re-frigerating machinery is expected tobe let within the next sixty days, ac-cording to a statement issued by Mr.Brower, business manager of the col-lege. In a separate unit from the re-frigerating plant for the dairy prod-ucts there will be a meat-curing room,and it is planned to have a retailmeat market here on the campus. TheBryant plan of refrigeration will beused throughout the two units, andthe cost of. this project will be around$11,000. lrecnhouses
Three greenhouses will be built inthe immediate future. One will bebuilt parallel with the present one,that is, on the west side of the cam-pus. This one will be twenty-eightand a half feet wide and one hundredfeet long. Two others will be con-structed in the rear of Patterson Hall,and will be used for class instructionin soil and plant pathology.The Trustees recommended that theroads on the campus be treated withsome kind of surface treatment thatwill make them semihard. The in-vestigation ill be made by the StateHighway fmmission, but this willnot be don if the money is not avail-able from the improvement funds ofthe college. A new warehouse willbe built back of the college powerplant, but plans have not been drawnup as yet. It will be- both a receivingand sending warehouse for the college.

Scientific Data Being Compiled
By State Professors
(Continued from page 1)about the campus were tried, but thesmall circle adjacent to Red field wasselected for the station. There theinstruments are set up under the pro-tection of. a tent.Work has to be done at least a bun-dred feet from any large structure.else the forces would not be those ex-erted by the earth alone, which is theobject of the experiment. The stationis 300 feet from Holiaday Hall. thenearest building.During the day the earth's forcesvary. The horizontal forces changeslightly as do the vertical forces. Ob-servations will determine their varia-tions and tricks. These observationswill be taken from time to time for a

twenty-four-hour period during whichobservations will be taken every 15minutes. With this data and the ma-
terial taken from the regular nightlyobservation, Dr. Derieux and Pro-fessor Fisher hope to have the earth’smagnetic antics at Raleigh completelyknown.Dr. Derieux and Professor Fisher
are° the first scientists to do work of
this kind in the State.

terday included the drawing of plans q.._._.._.._._.._.._.._._.._.._._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._,for completing the Engineering Build- I
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OPTOMETRY—The Aid to Good Vision and
Eye'Comfort Through Lenses
DR. A. G. SPINGLER

132 Fayetteville Street

VISIT US, BOYS, When You Are Uptown—
' Open Till 2 AM.

THE COFFEE SHOP CAFE '
225 South Wilmington Street

RALEIGH, N. C.
“EAT WITH US AFTER THE DANCE”

REAL STYLES
for COLLEGE MEN

Berwanger’s Club Clothes are the kind that every student
will like on first sight for two good reasons. First, they
are snappy styles and exclusive patterns, and second, the
prices are to suit the purse and price you like to pay.

$25 $30 $35 $40
Top Coats at Same Prices

Berwanger’s
Yarborough Hotel Building
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CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT CO.

Everything Electrical
For the Student

Radios

Radio Supplies

Flashlights

Table Lamps
Floor Lamps

Students’ Desk Lamps

EQUIP YOUR FRATERNITY
HOUSE ELECTRICALLY

C A R o L 1 N A
POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

LIGHT—HEAT—POWER
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" RECOMMENDED by

The English Department of
N. C. State College

WEBSTER’S
COLLEGIATE

The Best Abridged Dictionary—Based upon
WEBSTER’S NEW INTERNATIONAL

A Short Cut to Accurate Information. Here '3 a companionfor your hours of reading and study that will prove its realvalue every tune you consult it. A wealth of ready information-‘ on words, people, places, is instantly yours.106,000 words with definitions, etymologics,pronunciations and use in its 1,256 pages.1,7.00 illustrations. Includes dictionaries ofbiography and geography and other specialfeatures. Printed on Bible Paper.See It at Your College Booksfom or Writefor Information to the Publishers.
G. & C. MERRIAM CO.8““.5.“.h
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j]. 'PACK REVENGES DEFEAI
OF ”M“ BY 18-6

3 McDowall Stars in Win Over the
‘ South Carolina Aggies;

Ends Also Good
The Clemson Tigers invaded thelocal lot last Saturday and lost to thehostile Wolfpack, 18 to 6. Jack Mc-Dowall was the shining light in thegame.The rain that fell during the lastthird of the game did not dampen theenthusiasm, although a large majority. of them rushed from the stands.It was McDowall day on RiddickField. and the rest of the team lentits support. It was the accuratethrowing arm of the rangy halfbackthat spelled defeat for the Tigers. Itwas his trusty toe that sent the Statepuntssoaring over the heads of thevisiting backs.The first State touchdown came inthe opening period when the Statebacks had advanced the ball to the 36~yard line. McDowall shot a swift passto Childress across the goal line. Thesecond came early in the second quar-ter, after Evans had blocked a punt.The blocked punt led the Techs closeto the goal line. McDowall threw an-other bullet-like pass to Goodwin, whowas also behind the goal line.Clemson got busy in the third quar-ter and scored their only touchdownshortly after the rain began. Eskew,.lemson, snagged a pass from the air

that was intended for a member of theWolfpack and raced over forty yards
before he was stopped.Several line plays brought the ballclose to the goal line and Pitts car-ried the ball over for the touchdown.
The Tigers threatened the State goalagain on an exchange of punts. Clem-son was forced down near the State

goal line. The State forwards hadbeen breaking up other plays nicely.State had just punted to Clemson andLepo was down, under the play. TheTiger back caught the ball, but as hewas tackled he dropped it. Lepocaught it up and raced across the goalline.'Neither team threatened to score
after that.The victory was costly to State.Outen was taken off the field with a
broken leg and Hunsucker received a
badly dislocated shoulder.
The summary follows:

Clemson (6) N. C. State (18)

Coach Tebell announced that the »team came through the Wake Forest!fray in first-class condition. Only the ‘usual bruises and scratches showed.t 0 i
The cross-country team is in action .again. They met the Tiger Harriersyesterday afternoon. The personnelof the team is as follows: CaptainBrimley, Hoyle, Rogers, Redtern, LO"man, Bullard, and Manager Moose,The team beat Clemson last year and ,were due to repeat the performance.‘ i U
The Wolves took a light workoutyesterday afternoon. They will haveanother this afternoon, in preparationfor the Florida game next week.i t 0
That's the spirit, Wolfpack! Youtwisted the Tiger's tail and sent himback meowing. ‘ O t
The cross-country team was at Clem-son Thursday while the Wolves weredefeating the Demon Deacons. 't t t
Those Wolves looked mighty good,out there. on Riddick Field Thursdayafternoon. Jack McDowall was in his‘prime. Never before has State COI'Ilege seen her favorite athlete strut his istuif in such a manner. He can doanything, from run to tackle. His for—ward passes are brilliant. His puntsare marvelous. His running is of sucha calibre that the opposition almostbreak their backs trying to stop him.He is like Lindbergh. Praise has notspoiled'him.' Three cheers for Mc-.Dowall!
It is with regret that we print thenews that Outen is out of the game in-definitely with a broken leg. Thepopular Tech star saw the gameThursday from the sideline. He feelsas bad about it as we do. He missesthe daily grind.. t #
George Hunsucker is another on ourinjured list. George received a. badlydislocated shoulder. He may get inthe game soon, while Outen will be outuntil the Davidson game, at the veryleast.

Position Clemson substitutiOns: Timmerman
Cuttina ........................................ Goodwin for Cuttino, RONDBOD for Snowden,Left End McGill for Hall, Padgett for Eskew,
Swafford .......................................... Evans Pitts for H- McCarley. L. Davis forLeft Tackle Padgett, Hall for McGill, Cuttino for

\\. owls ............................................ Vaughan Timmerman, Snowden for Robinson." Left Guard Eskew for L. Davis, Padgett for B.
Pressley ............................................ Metts McCarley, Harvey for Snowden. B.lCenter McCarley for Padgett, Officials: Alex-
Snowden ............................ Nicholson (c) ander, W. and L.. referee; Stegemmi,

Right Guard . 01110880. umpire; Major, Auburn,-Ha1l Lepo headlinesman; Rawson, Georgia, field
'Right Tackle Judge.

Hair ............................................ Childress [
Risht End STATISTICS STATE-W.F.C.Eskew (c) ...................................... Adams
Qua’terbw‘ First Downs—State, 12; Wake For-Monledous ........................................ Outen est, 10 (one by penalty),
Right Half Passes—State, tried 17, made 8 for

' H. McCarley ------------------------ McDowall total of 173 yards, one intercepted by' Left H3” opponents. Wake Forest, tried 18,
3- McCarley """""""""""""""""""" Warren made 5 for 54 yards, three interceptedFullback by opponents.

Score by-periods Gains on End Plays—Wake Forest.
Clemson ............. 0 0 0— 6 19-15-(10)-6—40 (10)_ State, 48-30-
N C State ......... 0 6—18 13—454.
Summary—N. C, State scoring: Line Plays—Wake Forest, 14 (4)-8

Touchdowns, Childress. Goodwin, (10-55-15 (16)-92 (18). State, 23 (3)-
Lepo. Clemson scoring: Touchdowns. 47 (10)-10-4—84 (13).
Pitts. State substitutions: Jeffrey for
Warren, Crum for Outen, Hunsucker
for McDowall, Ridenhour for Adams,
Jordan for Goodwin,
Childress, Foard for Vaughn, Floyd
for Evans, Adams for Ridenhour, Mc-
Dowall for Crum, Evans for Floyd,
Warren for Jeffrey, Childress for
Crowson, Mayfleld for Nicholson, Ded-on for Childress, Kilgore for Lepo.

Crowson for nothing; by State. 74.

i arden for Metts, Z. Plonk for Outen. yards.

Punts—James, 3 for 90 yards; Kuy—ikendall, 7 for 262; McDowall, 7 for 305.Return of Punts—By Wake Forest,
Penalties—State, 50 yards; WakefForest, 30 yards.Opponent's Fumbles Recovered——State, 1: Wake Forest, 3.Total Gained From Scrimmage——Wake Forest, 186 yards; State, 321/

C. L. FORTESCUE TALKS
TO HIGHER ELECTRICALS
ON POWER TRANSMISSION i
The junior and senior electricalsand a few underclassmen had the4privilege Wednesday afternoon ofhearing Charles L. Fortescue, man-Fager of the porcelain insulator andtransmission engineering department .of the Westinghouse Electric andManufacturing Company.Mr. Fortescue stated that this isthe epoch of long-distance powertransmission, and since the possibili-ties of electric power have not beenrealized. power transmission with amaximum K.V. value presents a prob-lem that is interesting and must besolved in order to keep up the pacethat power development has set.A working model which showsplainly the relation and actions of:generator and motor voltages was'
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“CHINK” OUTEN

THE TECHNICIAN

FRED CRUM

His deadly

JACK McDOWALL

passes and long kicksStar halfback, will be out of the game The little halfback was in the game, proved too much for Clemson as well

game.WVAA w
demonstrated to the students.juniors and seniors have been study-ing vectors and vector doagrams, but itwas a new experience to visualize themovement of voltage vectors as theload varies.

Mr. Fortescue also touched uponthe ceramic industry, with its taskof making insulators strong enoughto stand constant and sudden stress-es. The method by which insulatorsare tested for serviceability was de-scribed. but only in a general man-

The ‘

t for at least three more weeks, due to in the place of Outen. who broke his‘ broken leg hone sustained in Clemson leg in the Clemson game. CrumShowed his stuff.
M

as V‘Vake Forest.gameDeacons.
He played the bestof his career against the

’4‘.»er 7.x. r, .
ner, due to the short time that Mr. il'ower Conference to he hcld in (‘hat-
Fortescue could spend here at theitanoogu. Tenm‘ssev. October 13 to 15., college. i
PROF. GREAVES-WALKER
CHATTANOOGA MEETING ‘

Professor A. F. Greaves-Walker oi"the Department of Ceramic Engineer-

Professm'director for North Carolina on!board of directors of the American
APPOINTED DELEGATE T0 iMining Congress.

Well fellars

the“10(”eaves-Walker is

SAMMIE'S NOTEBOOK
im goin :5 rite sonicing has been appointed as delegate to moor stnf agane scain as how ivo hndrepresent the American Mining Con- 21 nice long vaknshun.Appalachian of times whnt i no is gust whnt mygress at the Southern us ire snyd lots

3
HIII. “—‘C

i TAKE THOSE
g 'GATORS
i lNTO i

‘x. : CAMP, i
C'- i WOLFPACK! l

= l. 1 i+._ _.._. —. _..—- _.+it...

80PHOMORES mm
AillMl’ng tn fR08H

Coach Tebell Ends Proceedings
By Sending Both Classes

To Bed
'l'hv lilt-llil)t‘l‘< of thc Sttplinllitii'” clnss:Il'tiilSi‘li tho i‘re-shtncn l"ri toy nizht ofiilfli. \\'I-¢-k i'or ihc tutl‘pom- oi hni'ingthom hark nt sonic t'roshly pointednumerals. ’l‘hcir plains foiled to ma—terinlizc..»\S thc hour :ippronchcd midnightlilt' poircr-housc whistio “10“" and im-mcdintv-ly thc dormitories t'-'.<otitltictlwith loud rnppiligzs and l‘l‘itS ot'“Freshmen out."As soon 21>: tho Noah from the vnr5-ons tini‘iiiitnt'it-s could Ill‘ rounded intoa compact hcrd [ht-y Wt‘l't‘ upronrionslydriven towards tho Wtilt't‘ tank on“Au" hill to pay rospt-cts to til“ now"till" pnintcd thereon.lint the ht‘h'l plans do not alwaysnintt-rinlizo lt scents that this is [l‘llt‘ot‘ t‘\'t‘ll tht- plans ot sophoinoi‘cs.'l‘hc din haul disturbed tho slumhcrof (ins 'l‘chcll's chnrgcs in lt‘onl‘thDormitory. (‘onch 'l‘t-lwll did not con-sider this fitting on tho night heiorou hnrd game. so ho tart-d forth toqncll the disturhnnt-c.He found the sophomore presidentand had him put an t-llll to the t't'ltjlil'il-tion by St'lltiilii: i'rcshmcn nnd sopho-morts nlikt- to their rooms.

lirnddcr what goes to Static li'ilS "lt‘\vonst in a Whilc. yisterdny ho wnxsnyin us how trudishnn lllt’t'llS u lot toStun- an had the rite this while Ilt' wuzit tollin me. he says that it is tru-dishnnnl 4 the Sopmoro 2 point thereclass nomcrnls at tln- lst ot‘ cach ycerin dit'rnnt plnccs on tho campus an intown, lhcsc nomcrnls r trndishnnalypuintcd in the collcgo collors red anwhite. hc says that it is trndishnnul4 “Will :5 do this at the Very 1st of theyour on not \rntt- like they have dunthis time. if \vhnt hc says is truoWcll i think that the sopmoros hettcrwoke up and got out there paint andbrush. [to says that tho college collorsr rcd on white on not like the rod thattho rodis on the waiter tank. i hot[lint win-n i got 2.’ ho a Sopmorc i wontwatt} til this long 2 point an i 11 use ared whnt is red.

. .but watch how other smokers
are changing to Chester-field!
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Paragraphics

The thirteenth was unlucky for
the Demon Deacons. They came,
they saw, and we conquered.

——N.C.8.-—
We now have a football team that

“rates.” The Raleigh ’l'imcs pub-
lished an extra carrying the State-
Wake Forest game in detail.

-—-N.C.8.-——
THE TECHNICIAN is now going to

the far corners of the earth. Henry
Weedon, ’27, sent us a subscription
from South America the other day.

—N.C.S.—
Thursday was Dads’ Day. Judg-

ing by the number of Dads that
were here the students must have
failed to let their fathers know
about it. -—N.C.s.—
The administrative heads of the

University of Arkansas have indi-
rectly aided in the downfall of stu-
dent government at that institution,
according to the Arkansas Traveler,
student weekly.—-N.C.5.———

State College has been represented
in a beauty contest, according to
The Twig. The story reads like
this: “St. Mary’s, Peace, N. C. State,
Shaw, and ‘Meredith vied for hon-
ors in the beauty contest.”

——N.C.S._
“If there be any prophets among

the exalted church officials, can they
not find ficlds more worthy than
academic philosophizing and social
censorship?” reads an article that
appeared in the TM [1ch recently.

—N.C.S.
It seems-that Auburn is having

some trouble. The board of trustees
are investigating the complaints of
the students against the policies of
President Dowel]. (‘onditions there
have become “deplorable,” according
to the students.--—-N.(‘.S.-——
The chccr leaders are more active

this year than ever. It is pleasing
to note the improvcnn-nt over the
past. How about a cheering group
called The Howlers? Isn’t it pos-
sible to organize such a group on
this campus? There has been some
comment about it by a few in favor
of the idea. -—-N.C.S.——

Nell Baitlc Lewis has acquired
another name. She is called “the
champion hell-raiser in North Caro-
lina” by a prominent newspaper
publisher: We wonder if there are
any of this type on our campus. If
there arc we should like to have an
interview with them.

—-N.l'.S.
“Classify students according to

their "capacities and abilities and
train them accordingly. That is the
way by which the problem of mis—
fits may be eliminated in our col—
leges today,” said Dr. llancs in an
address at the University of North
Carolina this week. He denounced
the present system of education. We
will admit there is room for criti-
cism.

1 ABOUT CELEBRATIONS
i Since the beginning of time man
‘rhas been prone to err. Adam yielded
in the garden of Eden and college
students, as well as the populace
:outside the college walls, have con-
itinued to follow in the footsteps of
|the man who caused mankind to
iearn his living by the sweat of hisI! brow.
i A very unfortunate occurrence
happened on the eve of the State-
Clemson football game last week.
It may have been done through
careless thinkiIIg,_ or the man at the
head of the celebration may have
been forced by class criticism toplan it, but nevertheless it occurred.

, At the time of night when the
football men in Varsity Hall were
igetting their final rest before the
' game next day the sophomores could
be heard yelling and calling fresh-
men from their rooms’ in every
dormitory on the campus. It had
been planned by some thoughtless

‘ person or persons to have the fresh—
mcn yell at the class numerals that
appeared on the water tank a fewdays preceding this particular time.
But why should the sophomores se-
lect the eve of the State-Clemson
game to stage such a celebration on
the campus? The visiting team was
undoubtedly disturbed from its sleep
and most of the football men in
Varsity Hall were disturbed by this
guy celebration.

As a result of this fracas a mem~
ber of the football team was asked
to hand in his uniform. This should
be a warning to the new and old men
about planning such celebrations.
Think before acting. 'If there arecelebrations to be held, let them be
staged in a more orderly manner
and at a time when we have no visit-
ing team on the campus. The
coaches need the student body’s
backing in order to properly train
men to become football players. Bear
in mind that everything that is done
on the campus while a visiting team
is here will be noticed. The firstimpressions are the ones that last
the longest, so be careful about doing
things that may give our guests abad impression. Remember that
everything that is done should be
thought over carefully in order todetermine whether it will cast a re-
flection upon the college or not.

INACTIVE CLUBS
Is the college community over-

organized? This is the question that
will arise in the minds of the aver-
age college student aftcr be has spent
a short time. in his‘ncw environ-
ment.
The club meets at the beginning

of the year, and the president of the
organization, if it can be calle‘d one,
outlines the plans for the coming
year in a very eloquent manner. At
least in such a manner that all new
men fall for it at once. _After the
initiates have gone through several
degrees of unpleasant ceremonies and
the members have satisfied them—
selves thatthey have had sufficient
revenge for what they suffered the
preceding year, they become mem-
bers of the so-called club. Of course
the new members always pay their
dues in advance, which are used
for cats and smokes at that particu-
lar meeting, for it is probable the
group will never meet again. The
club’s picture appears in the college
annual and that is the end of it. It
has had one or two meetings, which
have been called without any definite
plans. in view, and that is all that
has been accomplished during the
year.

(‘ouldn’t all these efforts be con-
centrated into making several activeorganizations on the campus? Or-
ganizations that have some perspec-
tive as to what will be done during
the year. Something that will in—
terest the students as a whole.
Our county clubs here do not

function like they should. No plans
are made and as a result they ac-
complish practically nothing during
the year. We should like to see our
clubs organized with some definite
plans.

A telephonic system has been in-
stalled on Riddick- Field for the pur-
pose of keeping in touch with the
scoreboard during the games. The
old way of operating by signals was
very inefficient. Since the telephonehas been installed spectators can de-
pend on the scoreboard for correct
information. -———N.C.8.-—-

“Raleigh’s Only Fair.” That is
the way the Old Reliable expressed
it in a story last Monday morning
concerning the Students’ Agricul-
tural Fair that was held on the
campus during the early part of the
week. This statement. leaves the
impression that Raleigh needs an-
other one—evidently the State Fair.
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THE. TECHNICIAN

TECHNICIAN ‘BEST-ARTICLE’ CONTEST
TO BE CONDUCTED AGAIN THIS YEAR

It has been decided to continue the "Best Article" contest in The Technicianagain this year. as it proved so successful last year. This should be good newsto those contributors whose worthy efforts of last year won honor and recog-nition.The Professor of Journalism authorises the statement that a modal will belawarded to the student whose name appears in the “Best Article" box thegreatest number of times during the school year.. The names of the judges will not be announced until the end of the contest.
Articles selected will not be restricted to any particular type, giving con-tributors “free rein" in their selection of subjects.The honor of having the best article in the issue of September 24 goes to

A. L. Aydlett, for his article, “College Campus Is Brightened Up By Walks
and Drives."goes to J. D. McCall, for his article,October 11-12."

The honor of having the best article in the issue of October 1“27 Agricultural Fair to Be Held Here

-———-——-—-—I dulled and his “narrative" 'dangling
UNDER”

the
L_I_D

By WAYNE ALAN MCDANIEI.

Desiring some form of divertisement‘other than delving into the profoundmysteries (to us) of journalistic fun-damentals and zoOlogical complexitiesor tickling the keys of linotype ortypewriter, we took the path thatleads to the metaphorical arena ad-Jacent the railroad, there to watch theknightiy galaxy of stars of State andClemson disport themselves in lordlyfashion before the throng of admiringvassals of the two educational for-tresses.The tray had already commencedwhen we entered the stadium. Thethud of justing suit against justingsuit reverberated throughout the am-phitheater as the giants Of the grid-iron furiously charged each other inmid-field.Scrutinizing the ridge of red capsfor a suitable position in which to lo-cate, our optics chanced to fall uponthe form of one “Cocky" Pearce, co-toiler on the Old Reliable force. Mo-tioning for us to come up and viewthe game with him, he made sufficientroom alongside himself to contain theunder-portion of our anatomy; andwith thanks we sat down to view the
game from this advantageous location.An ardent follower of the manlygame, “Cocky” was beginning to warmup to the tune of the music-makers of"Daddy" Price's band and the sight ofthe vizored warriors upon the field.
He was literally bubbling over withenthusiasm. The lad was “ready"—
ready to back with a portion of hishard-earned coin either team to whichwe did not choose to give our support,moral or otherwise.Not being a wagering man, we de-sisted. But the youth was in a
wagering mood, and loqnaciously up-
braided the apparent disloyalty to our
alma mater. Our patriotism wasdoubted. This we would not tolerate.
So, deviating from our sworn policy
of indulging not in the peccadilio, wedug into the pockets of our jeans andbrought forth a “two-bits," the sum
total'of our pecuniary wealth. andwhich paltry sum we had intended as
the price of supper. The measly quar-
ter we placed upon the chances of vic-
tory of the Wolfpack. And the game.with an added interest, was on.
Under overcast skies the Pack bat-

tled its ancient foe. Led by the in-
comparable Jack. scintillating diadem
of the team, the Wolfpack unleashed a32-yard drive in the opening period.
and to the sonorous yelling of “Touch-down, Wolfpack!” a short pass intothe waiting arms of the hardy rightflankman across the Tiger goal net-
ted the first marker of the contest.Another counter was chalked up insimilar fashion. We held tenaciouslyonto our wager.And then the overcast skies openedwide and the deluge began. The rainsdescended. the floods came. and theTiger bared his fangs and pushed over
a touchdown. Clemson unleashed aterrific onslaught. It began to appearas though we were destined to gowithout our supper.At this point the Clan of S ate Col-lege students showed its w res—itsloyalty and fidelity to the amphibious
beings battling valiantly in the lakeof mud and water for the honor of theschool. Drenched to the skin the Clangathered upon the side-lines and yelledvociferously for the Pack to stem the
Clemson drive. And the Pack, nodoubt upbouyanced by this great show-
ing of moral support, headed the cryof the Clan and put a. crimp in theTiger dash, thus sounding the death-knell for the last real enemy threat.
Another marker was scored, and thevictory was won.Collecting our wager from the still
greatly" and exultant "Cocky," who is
really an ardent admirer of State Col-
lege, we repaired to our room and
draped our anatomy with some dryraiment.It has been erroneously rumored
among some few other collegiate clans
and followers of the game that neither
State College teams nor the Clan pos-
sess in sufficient quantity that essen-
tially necessary requisite for prowess
upon the gridiron—intestinal forti-
tude. This falsified allegation We have
always most vigorously denied.If, after witnessing the' spectacle of
the fray. anyone still doubts the valid-
ity of the statement that the team andthe Clan have “guts" a-plenty, we
should like to refer him to the Clem-
son Tiger, who departed from this por-tion of the hemisphere with his claws

de'jectedly far low between his hinder-most extremities, as 9. result of having'met the force Of some of this aforemen-tioned intestinal fortitude.i The proceeds of our sinful wageringi we used in purchasing a most sumptu-ous supper.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT

AT UNIV. OF ARKANSAS
“Student government is a miserableIfailure and a disgrace to the student,body." Such is the unanimous opin-ion of some twenty prominent studentsinterviewed this week by the editor.Student government was first insti-gated at the University by administra-tion oilicials in the fall of 1922, withEdwin Parrish as president. Sincethat time, under the name of “The As-sociated Students of the University ofArkansas." an attempt has been madeto build up an effectivia form of stu-dent control of campus activities. Va-rious constitutions have been written.the last of which was placed beforethe student body in the spring of 1926.Failure Is Evident.Prominent students attribute the ap-parent failure of student governmenton the University of Arkansas campusto the absence of five vital factorsnecessary for effective student control.These factors are:1. Interest on the part of the stu-dent body.2. Election of qualified candidates toexecutive positions.3. Sufficient power invested in thestudent senate and its oiiicers by theUniversity.4. Support of administrative officers.5. Presence of two or more well or-ganized student political parties recog-nized by University officials.One Of the main functions of thepresent student government is the in-terpretation and maintenance of Uni-versity‘ traditions and customs. Thisyear, according to many old students,the traditions have been constantlyviolated. “Where is the vigilancecommittee?” ask some. Investigationshows that there has been no appoint-ment of such a. committee. No meet-ing of the student senate. elected inthe annual student election lost springhas yet been recorded. College Night,the tradition of all traditions, was putacross only after the coOperation ofthe A. B. C. club had been secured.Students Give OpinionOf those students interviewed, twentyout of a total of tWenty admitted thatthe present form of student govern-ment is a failure.E. Merrill Ainsworth, business man-ager of the Arkansas Traveler, varsitydebater. president of the DormitoryCouncil, and honor student, says:"I think that the so-called studentgovernment here is a miserable fail-ure and a disgrace to the studentbody; there is not a semblanceof leadership, plan, or student inter-est, and in a measure you are right;but the one outstanding reason. as Isee it, is that student government'wasborn in our midst with a. diseasedbody; eternally dwarfed by its hiddenpurpose—that of abolishing hazingonce and for all times from our cam-pus. I care not to express my opinionon the validity of this purpose—a pur-pose long since accomplished—but Ido contend that the success of thepurpose spelled the failure of the gov-ernment and the death of the old-timeArkansas spirit.”“If the faculty would lend itself tostudent government upbuilding,” saysRoy White, business manager of theRazorback, “with the same zest withwhich it tears it down, not only wouldstudent government function better,but the attitude of the students to-ward the University would be more.amiable. The leaders have been re-moved by the administration, yet theadministration makes no move to helpbuild new leaders."“Student government would be thebest thing for the University," saysHortense Tomlinson, president of theRootin' Rubes, “if we could have stu-dent government by the students andfor the students."Max Brooks, editor of the Razor-back, says: “Student government hasevidently again failed on our campus.Systems of student government havebeen successfully worked out at all ofthe largest schools of the country.There is no reason why We should letit die here."Linda Wiles, acting president of thepresent“Due tothe lack of recognition giventhe Student Senate, student govern-ment is not successful in our Univer-sity. Its effectiveness could be in-creased if control of student life wasplaced. at least in a small manner,into the hands of the students."—Ar-kanaaa Traveler.
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The spirit of State students in back-ing their football team has not beenup to par for the past several seasons.One would be safe in saying that Statehas lost some close games because ofthis lack of spirit. A notable exampleof this would be the Davidson game oflast season, when Davidson won bythe score of 3-0. The‘ only time lastseason the student body mustered upenough pep to yell was at the ,WakeForest game. State won. ‘
This year State has the best footballmaterial in North Carolina. By allmeans of calculating We should winthe state championship. Our team isthere. They are capable. But we havesome tough games on the schedule-—Carolina, Duke, and Davidson. Neither"of these teams will be easy meat. Itis going to take a lot of help from thestudent body to remove those threebarriers._The writer of this column does notpretend to be a psychophysicist. How-ever, he, as everyone else, knows thata student body one hundred per centbehind the team is wOrth as much asa couple of triple threat men. A goodteam receiving no support from thestudents is like a fine automobile hit-ting on only half its cylinders. Thereare many instances in the history ofthe gridiron when an inferior teamwas made to win over a stronger op-ponent solely because of the supportreceived from its backers. Last yearthe victory of Carolina over SouthCarolina was as much a victory forthe students as it was for the team.I am speaking literally when I saythe “Cheerios" of Carolina won thatfootball game.This year the student spirit is some-what better. However, I make thatstatement reservedly, for any increasein the support of the students can betraced to a better team. What we needhere at State is a student body thatcan help the team; a student bodythat can “holler" when their team islosing. 'Anybody can yell when the team iswinning, but it takes a darn good fel-low, chocked-full of real honest-to-goodness school spirit,to yell when histeam is on the shortend of the score.It is the last type of student thatpushes his team to the height of itslpower. 'Students, this is our golden oppor-,tunity. Our team is the best in many 1
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years. We have made a good start.
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We do not know how long it will be .before another such opportunity pre- '
sent itself. It is up to the students.Does this team win the State cham-pionship or not?
THE NAME YOU BROUGHT
A name is a title for any person or 'thing—a distinctive. specific appella-tion. Your Christian name was givento you by your parents.was given to 'you by your father andgrandfather.The name which you now have wasdealt to you, and contentment mustfollow, whether you like it or not. Youmust leave this name as it is. How-ever, you may add to it or take awayfrom it. This point is up to you. ,Twenty years ago a man came toState College who gave his name asJohn Park. He was not known byall his fellow students, but by loyal,honest, and serviceable work he soonbecame a prominent man on the cam-pus. He took an active interest in hiscollege. He met hard work and over-came it. If given something to do heattempted it. His concept of congeni-ality and hard work made him an out-standing character in the vicinity.Today when "John Park" is saidthe student body recognizes that name—the name of the owner of .The Ral-eigh Times.Another-boy came to State College afew years ago and gave his name asWilliam Lavall. He became one of theoutstanding men in the college. As anathlete he was one of the best.Today when the name “Laval!" ismentioned we think at once of one ofthe greatest football coaches in theSouth. He added to his name.
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For prevention,against gum infec-tions, use Zonite,the new powerfulantiseptic. Alsoguards againvtcolds, coughs andmore serious dis-eases of nose andthroat.
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THE TECHNICIAN

A.S.C.E. HOLDS
INITIATION FOR
24 NEW MEMBERS

The American Society of Civil En-
gineers met in Winston Hall Tuesdaynight for the purpose of initiating
new members. The sophomores and
juniors that joined the society totaledtwenty-four.The juniors were: C. B. Tate, C. E.Hibbard. W. T. Smith, G. R. Alex-
ander, A. D. Apple, W. H. Journey,
and 'M. W. Brown. The sophomoreswere: C. S. Mitchell, A. B. Freeman,
W. M. Robey, J. G. Williams. J. E.Bethea, F. R. Clark, H. D. Pingston,E. L. Jackson, W. M. Ingram, W. H.
Swindell, K. E. Crenshaw, J. A. Broad-Well, B. H. Bell, W. F. Oettinger, J. J.Davis, and P. M. Bradshaw.The members, both old and new, en-
joyed a smoker following the initia-tion.
The German Club presented thefirst dance of the State College social

season Thursday evening at the FrankThompson Gymnasium with Kay
Kyser's Orchestra playing.A number of out-of-town guests Werepresent for the dance, and a joyfulspirit prevailed throughout the danceas it was the night of the victory overWake Forest.
No Matter How MichYOU KNOW ONLY SOYou Learn MUCH AS YOU RE-MEMBER. Your mindwill obey you just in proportion to the re-quirements you place upon it if you give it achance. You can always remember it youtrain your mind to serve you when and as youwant it to serve. You can think and talk bet-ter and clearer with training that will takebut a few minutes of your time. Prof. M. V.Atwood, formerly of the N. Y. College of Ag-riculture at Ithaca. now Editor of UticaHerald-Dispatch, wrote: “I have all memorycourses and yours is best of lot. You owe it tothe public to publish it in book form." In re-sponse to this and other demands this coursehas been issued in a handy little volume to fityour pocket and the cost is but Three Dollars,postpaid. until December, when Five Dollarswill be the price.

The members of the KappaIota Epsilon social fraternitywish to announce that theyhave disbanded, due to a seriesof misfortunes.
Note—Through an error onthe part of the editorial staff.this notice failed to appear inany of the previous issues.—Editor.

FORMAL NOTICE I

I

Rod LaRocque, leading De Millestar, will be seen at the State Theatrenext Monday and Tuesday in "TheFighting Eagle," a thrilling melo-drama of Napoleonic times in France.Mr. LaRocque appears as a bluster-ing, yet brave and daring officer inNapoleon’s army, and he is the centralfigure of numerous stirring scenes.Phyllis Haver, Julia Faye, Sally Rand,and Sam De Grasse are featured. Itis a fine De Mille picture, and wasdirected by Donald Crisp.-—A.hE.—
What will the great centers of popu-lation resemble a thousand years fromnow? Whether you have or haven'tasked yourself that question, he thank-ful that you are living in the twentiethcentury. You'll understand why thisis said when you see “Metropolis,”Paramount’s giant melodrama, whicharrives at the State Theatre next Wed-nesday and Thursday. .,Despite its seemingly impossible(though- thoroughly probable) story,LIFE AND HERALD, Johnson City, N. Y. “Metropolis" presents some of the

Geta canof‘FLITtoday!

most remarkable photography ever at-tempted. Beside it, such wonders ofthe cinema as “Variety" and .“TheLast Laugh" are said to pale. NewYork newspaper critics called it thegreatest picture of all time when itwas shown in that city. Fritz Langdirected “Metropolis" for UFA.—A.hE.—-
"The Kid Brother" has been selectedas the title of Harold Lloyd's newParamount release, which is scheduledfor showing at the Capitol Theatre onMonday andTuesday.Lloyd’s new opus, which has beenin production for six months, is ratedby those who have seen it as thecomedian’s finest endeavor to date. Ingag sequences it's said to surpass any-thing that the star has done hereto-fore.Jobyna Ralston is again Harold'sleading woman, and in his supporting
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caSt are Walter James. Olin Francis,Leo Willis, Eddie Boland, RalphYearsley, and Frank Lanning. lThe locale 'of the story, which waswritten by Lloyd and his staff, is laidin the mountains and on shipboard.While most of the action takes placein a hill-billy town, it is on board aship that a terrific fight, reminiscentof the one in “Grandma's Boy," takeslplace. —A.hE.—-
Mae Murray, Metro-Goldwyn-Mayerstar, believes that the Parisian tangowill be the dance that will supplantthe Charleston in public favor. MissMurray, who is starring in “Altars ofDesire," coming to the Capitol Theatrefor Wednesday only,’ avers that theParisian tango is a much more grace-ful dance than the Charleston, andreally requires less space on the dancefloor, though for ballroom dancing, theexaggerated steps one sees on thestage must be modified greatly.

—-r—A.l£.—'
Because he asked for a rehearsal.the bravest motion picture extra inthe business lost his big chance.John Waters, directing Jack Holtin “Man of. the Forest,” which comesto the Capitol Theatre on Saturday,wanted some one to do a bit of hardriding. He scanned the company, andhis eye rested on one man.“Can you ride down that narrowledge at a gallop, pull up in front ofthe camera, and say, ‘Clint Beasley’s

Annual Agricultural Fair
Proved To Be Big Success
(Continued from page 1)

farm. Also the many valuable prizesgiven for the exhibits induced the stu-dents to compete by putting theseproducts on. Some of the prizes wereas high as fifty dollars.
About fifty students took part inthe. various judging contests. Thesecontests consisted of classes in live-stock, poultry, horticulture. and agron-omy. The sweepstake winner in live-stock was A. Parker, first; J. P. Stove-'well, second, and W. E. Bullock, third.In poultry, L. C. Hines; in agronomy,,H. F. Ellis, first, and R. H. Bullock,second. The training received by thestudents in these contests is of ines-timable value, according to the opinionof the instructors who helped managethe contest, the student receiving atraining factor that he does not receivein the classroom—a practice of theclassroom work.
The grand success of the fair is due

largely to the ability of the officers
Why God Made Hen
Do you know why? If you don't. you shouldlearn NOW—at once. One reviewer has said:“When Dante went to Hell he must havesteered clear of the roasting apparatus . . . itremained for Dr. Sauabrah- to interestinglyand fearsomely describe the nether regions."Over 2,000,000 have read it. Why not you?One Dollar, postpaid.LIFE AND HERALD. Johnson .City, N. Y.
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and board of directors. However, the Britt, secretary; W. P. Albright. treas-fair could not have been a possibilityif the entire student group of the

extent. And this is one of the greatadvantages to be obtained by a stu-dent activity of this kind—a working
common end.The officers and directors of this

It’s Here!
Let’s All Go!
PUBLIX ,. ' ‘

HARVEST MONTH
October 17th to November 19th

Esther Ralston
in .

“Figures Don’t Lie”

J. 13.!

nrer; R. W. Shoifner, assistant-secre-tary: J. D. McColl. P. R. Turner, T.‘ L.schools of Agriculture. Vocational Ag-IMoose, W. C. Warner, P. A. Raper, L,riculture, and Agricultural Administra- Shaw, C. W. Overman, A. E. Tucker.tion had not cooperated to the fullest H. M. Willis, and E. T. Frisbee.

Atkins: “You were at a terrible dis-
togcther of the students to obtain a advantage when you met that bearwithout your gun."lvey (the famous hunter): "Yes. I
year’s fair are: F. s. Sloan, president; Iwas a stranger in the country. andC. W. Jackson, vice-president; didn't have any road maps."

It’s Here!
Let’s All Go!
PUBLIX

HARVEST MONTH
October 17th to November 19th

Monday and Tuesday
Rod LaRocque

in
«n... Fighting Eagle”

gang is coming'?" the Paramountmegaphone wielder asked. F,And vlzhen Eithsr’: 7 wedneSday and Thumday“Sure," said the extra. “But I bet- igure roves . . . 66 99ter practice once or twice. I ain’t — . METROPOLISnever been on a horse before." i wedneSday’ Thurs” and Friday High into the air. Deep into the
-—MI~-— , cs 99 ground. Words cannot describeEsther Ralston, beautiful blonde MotherhOOd it_ It must be seen, ‘screen star, need never worry about,getting a job. If she should decide totleave the movies she could qualify any-where as a private secretary. Theiscreen star takes the part of a busi-;ness girl in the Paramount picture“Figures Don‘t Lie," coming to the,Superba Theatre Monday and Tues-Eday. In order to make the role con-.vincing, Miss Ralston spent many:weary hours learning to typewriteiNow she's an expert at pounding thefkeys. ’———A.tB———-

“Motherhood." the much-discussed}picture, which will have special show-iings for people over eighteen at the,
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Monday and Tuesday
“The Kid Brother”

Harold Lloyd’s
Funniest

Wednesday Only
“Altars of Desire”
with MAE MURRAY

Thursday Only.

Dealing with Modern Maternity
Saturday

“DEVIL DOGS” .
Another Great War Comedy Hit

Monday and Tuesday

SUPERBA
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday

Friday and Saturday
James Oliver Curwood’s

‘Back to God’s Country’

'_ Superba Theatre on Wednesday.; ‘The Character DI the 'SUIIS arid Thursday, and Friday, was produced; SHORT SUBJECT DAY “ ,,
- with the co-operation of Knicker-l FeatUl'mg _topcoats tailored by Charter House bocker, Believue, and Allied Hospitalsl The Be,“ Lontmued Serials, 0 er ‘ 00of New York. It shows how hospitals Comedies, Fables, Pan“?will earn your most sincere liking.

KING & HOLDING

News Reels ananovelties
Friday Only

“WILD OATS LANE”

care for maternity cases.
—A.ll.—- i

Gee, girls! Whenever you” see the iblue uniform of a marine on the street l

i
l
i
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i Dealing With .
; MODERN MATERNITY

Clothiers Haberdashers Hatters m going to give you the thrill or}“Just a Little Diflerent—Just a Little Better" your “(e—after you see Alexander A“ Saturday Only N0 CHILDREN UNDER 16 ADMITTED
RALEIGH. N. C. and Stuart Holmes in "Devil Dogs," “MAN OF THE FOREST”which plays at the Superba TheatreSaturday.
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THE TEC HNICIAN
State Wins from Wake Forest,

30 to 7
(Continued from page 1)

Demon touchdown and addedextra point.A resume of the last three quar-ters follows:State opened the second quarter

the

with the ball on the one-half—yardi\Varren took the ball over leniyard gain.line.tackle for the first score of the game. iMcDowall passed to Childress for the“extra point. but he was downed be-fore he crossed the line. iEvans. State, kicked to Phelps onithe 25-yard line, and he made a nice.15-yard return. \Vake Forest lost:ground on an exchange of punts. and Lon the next play \Vake Forest was‘penalized 15 yards. James passed toClayton for 19 yards. and on thenext play three State men hit Jamcs‘for an eight—yard loss. Phiet‘er made:a bad pass to James and he fumbled:and Jordan recovered for State.Wake Forest got the ball on downs.The Baptist backs failed to make;yardage and Kuykendall got off anice punt for a total of 59 yards.McDowall got the punt. Warrenlwent off-tackle for a 36-yard run be-}fore he was downed by Coxe.
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rtackle for three yards.

Cold Drinks

I Jack McDowall took the ball for:28 yards on a sweeping end run. but an attempted end run and recovered.{the ball was brought back and State’was given a 15~yard penalty for un-necessary roughness. McDowallpassed to Jordan for a 31—yard gainto put the ball on Wake Forest’s 28-McDowall shot anotherpass. this time to Cram. and theplucky little back juggled the ballfor an instant but held it for a 12-Another pass to Crumtnetted nine ydflrds. Warren went off-Warren hitthe line twice for three yards, andthen drove over the line for his sec-ond touchdown of the day. McDow-all's drop—kick for extra point waswide.As the teams lined up Ford went infor Vaughan at guard for State. Jor-dan was injured when he tackledCoxe. on the kick-off play. Crowson
took his place for State. Wake For—est drew a five-yard penalty for two
incompleted forward pass plays, butKuykendall was game and he heavedanother and Metts intercepted it forState. Floyd. State. went in forEvans at tackle. McDowall threw a
long pass to ChildreSs, but the starend was unable to catch it. A passnetted 23 yards, from McDowall toCrum. McDowall passed to Child-ress. who sidestepped several players
and raced across the line for thethird marker of the day. McDowallfailed to add the extra point whenhis drop-kick went wide. Latimerwent in for Childress, and the big
State end received an ovation from
the stands as he came oi! the field.State kicked off to Wake Forest on
their 15-yard line and Coxe returnedit 20 yards. Coxe slipped through
the line on a fake reverse just as thewhistle blew ending the half.

Second Half
State kicked to Phelps on his 20-

yard line and he made a nice returnfor 18 yards. The Deacons hit theline for one yard and Stallings went
off-tackle for nine and first down.Two line plays by Coxe made ninemore yards and Connelly went twomore yards for another first down.The Demon Deacons failed to make
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THEYareeasilycon-
tracted if you have to
spend most of your time
in your room grinding
away at long reports and
theses.
Speed things up! Get 3
Remington Portable to do
your writing. It will effect
a remarkable saving of
writing time—to say noth-
ing of the greater neatness

Remington

Portable
Students’ Supply Store
Remington Typewriter CompanyDivision of Remington Rand, Inc.208 8. Salisbury St.

and legibility of type-
written matter. Chch
are, that means better
marks, too.
Remington Portable is the
smallest, lightest, most
compact and most depend-
able standard keyboard
portable. Weighs only 8V2
pounds, net; carrying case
only 4 inches high.
Monthly payments. if desired.

“On the Campus"

RALEIGH, N. C.

their first down and Coxe fumbled on
State took the ball on their 44-yard line. The Tech backfield failedto make the ten yards and McDowallkicked 37 yards to Kuykendall. WakeForest made first down. The Demonbacks failed to make the next firstdown. ,McDowall ScoresKuykendall kicked to McDowall on

l
his own 40-yard line and at this!point ~the W'olfpack star raced 607yards through a broken field for the?fourth marker of the game. He!started on the west side of the field.lbut changed to east side and. with?good interference. passed all Demon‘Deacons on the 20-yard line and then:he went the rest of the way withoutfdanger. Ridenhour attempted the,extra point by the drop—kick route.;but it went wide. ‘Evans kicked off to \Vake Forest'sj20-yard line and Kuykendall return-,ied the ball to his 35-yard line. 3Line plays failed to gain for tlieiDeacons and Kuykendall kicked toiState's 23-yard line. where \Veldonf\Veir downed the ball. State failed;to gain and McDowall kicked to Kuy-‘kendall on the Deacon's 33-yard line. ‘The Deacon backs failed to make:first down and Kuykendall punted to,State's 33-yard line. where the ball'was downed by Phiefer of Wake For-.est.Crum made four yards elf—tackle?for Stale, and on the next play War-ren went through nicely but fumbledthe ball and Coxe recovered for the.Deacons. The quarter ended with*the ball on State's 44-yard line.Fourth QuarterThe Deacons tried the line andmade two yards. A pass failed.Frank Goodwin had Kuykendall trap-ped behind the line and he heaved apass but it failed. so the Baptistswere penalized five yards for two in-completed passes. Kuykendall puntedto McDowall on his 16-yard line andhe returned it to the 24-yard line. 3The Tech backs failed to make thefirst down and McDowall punted toKuykendall on his own 22-yard lineand he stepped outside on his 24-yardline.Kuykendall returned the punt. AState man touched the punt and a“fake Forest man recovered. TheDeacons argued that the ball wastheirs and won. Kuykendall kickedagain. McDowall returned the punt.‘Kuykendall passed over the line toHackney for a 15-yard gain. Several;plays later Kuykendall passed toHackney again and he put the ballon State's 22-yard line. Wake Forestran two more plays for four yardsand Evans went in for Floyd. .Statetook a 15-yard penalty when Floydfailed to maintain silence.It looked as if the State line would ,repeat last year's performance and!hold the Deacons on their one-yardline, but Coxe slipped over the line,for a touchdown after the backs had‘carried the ball four yards. Coxe

l

Ill

drop-kicked for the extra point.State received Coxe's kick-off butit went over the goal line. Coxetried another, but it, too, went out-side. State to'ok the ball on her own40-yard line. At this point in thegame the State eleven opened up itspassing bag. Warren passed to Mc~Dowall, and he ran 50 yards acrossthe goal line. but it was no good be-cause he went outside on the 19-yard line. This was the first Statedown in the second half. Warrenmade four on a line play. and Mc-Dowall passed nine yards to Crumand the fast back cut just a bit tothe right of the Wake Forest line andran the rest of the way unmolestedfor a touchdown. Adams tried tomake the extra point by the drop-kick route, but it had no.control.Coach Tebell sent in several sec-ond-string men at this time. Just asthe substitutions were made a trainpassed on the south end of the fieldwith the engineer waving a red flagand a white flag, and the Statestands broke into a bedlam of cheers.Evans kicked off on the Deacons'10—yard line. The little back re-turned the pigskin for 26 yards.Coxe tried an end run but (lid'notmake a yard. Zeb Plonk Went in for.Crum as State’s halfback. The Eflashy little back played the best;game of his career, showing moreithan the public thought he could do.Sparky Adams intercepted a pass onthe Deacons’ 45-yard line.State had the ball on Wake For-est's 45—yard line. Jack McDowallmade 13 yards on a sweeping endrun. A long pass from McDowall toLatimer was grounded behind thegoal line and the ball went over toWake Forest on the 20-yard line.Jeffrey, State, intercepted a passand ran the ball back to the Deacon

JUNIORS and SENIORS
IFYou are looking for a pleasant andvery profitable work that will enableyou, in your spare time, to earn yourway through college.You are interested in becoming theexclusive representative, in your col-lege. for a quality line of Tailored-to-Measure Collegiate Clothes that is builtup to a standard and not down to aprice.You would enjoy the sincere coflpera-tion of a great tailoring concern thatfurnishes you with complete equipmentfor doing business, and supplies youwith an effective advertising campaign——l"REE,
THEN“'RITE TO

The Globe Tailoring Co.Cincinnati. Ohio(Experience is not required. Bankreference—First National Bank. Cin-cinnati, Ohio.)
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25-yard line. A penalty for holdingwas called on Wake Forest, but theState team elected to take the ballinstead. Two passes failed and theTechs drew a five—yard penalty. An-other pass was grounded. but theDeacons were off-side. Another passfell to the ground and the Stateeleven got another penalty. Thegame ended here with the ball inState‘s p0ssession and on the WakeForest 25-yard line.The game Thursday was the twen-tieth annual clash between the twoWake County schools. State has wonseventeen of the games.

CIGARS

"Tommy" Harrill. a popular gradugate of ’26. arrived on the campus to;witness the State-Wake Forest gameand to visit fraternity brothers. .“Buster" Lattimore attended theWake Forest-State game and is visit-ing fraternity brothers. '

FRESHMEN
BEWARE :

CANDYDon’t Depend on Matches
CARRY A

Cigarette Lighter
$4.00 to $10.00
BOWMAN’SJEWELERS
Odd Fellows Building

seineIWOOI'OMT!’ r—l IIO. ILLVAI'. 0".

itt

New Fall Models
Now on Display

at
Huneycutt’s
London Shop

$7 to $9

elm afil
eNsS es"CORPOMTID 880. U. I. PAT. 0"-Stores in New York, Brooklyn,Newark, Philadelphia, and Bos-ton. Address for Mail Orders,191 Hudson St.. New York City
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” Hudson-Belk Co.

Fellows, we invite you to make our store
your headquarters. We are always glad
to serve you in any way we can.

MEN’S HIGH-GRADE CLOTHING

CIGARETTES

$5.50 Meal Tickets for $5.00

College Court Cafe
Open from 7 A.M. to 11:30 P.M. !

Anything you 'want to eat at any time you
want it.

I have just installed a
big new COAL RANGE 1-‘

Try some of our home-cooked food
w. A. FRANKLIN, Proprietor

COLD DRINKS

The House of Better Values

Welcome,

Students--

.\.\.\.\
We Carry a Complete Line of

\°\-‘\°\'\-
~\.\.\.\.and FURNISHINGS

...at...
Remarkably Low Prices \.\.\.\.\..\.

ARROW COLLARS FOR DRESS
TUXEDOS FOR RENT

Distinguished by a favor that places it first
IT IS a natural pride that Camel feels for
its triumphs. Not only did it lead the
'field shortly after its introduction. It
passed steadily on with each succeeding
year until today it holds a place in pub-
lic favor higher than any other smoke
ever reached. Camel is supreme with
modern smokers.

Obviously, there is a quality here
that particular smokers appreciate. It

is indeed the myriad qualities of per-
fection that are to he found in the
choicest tobaccos grown. And the art of
Nature is aided by a blending that un-
folds each delicate taste and fragrance.
You will more than like Camels.

You will find a solace in them every
smoking hour. Their mildness and
mellowness are an endless pleasure.
“Have a Camel!”

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
O 1927


